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. {FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec. 6 
rs. Marguerite Oswald | e 

¥éaled today that -she app 
to President Kennedy in 
for assistance in making 
act with her’.son in the § 
nion. . 

RWMrs. Oswald - who 
Renews’ confererice ‘here 
fiat she went to Was’ 
soon after President Kenneé 
inauguration, seeking infét 
tibn'about Lee H. Oswald: 
ofShe .spoke .-to ne 
the President nor Secreta 
State Dean Rusk, Mrs, Os 
erate t she was: referréd_ 

set up a conference for her with 
fofhier officials. . 
bane weeks later, she ca? 
she. received her son’s addresss 
Hftoni the State Department, thé 
ffiyst. indication she -had ‘had 
since. November, 1959, that,.he 
was. still--alive. Oswald wag \é 

| Marxist who had. defected es a 

ae p was a with the assez 
HY of President Kennedy “ti 
Has, He was shot ‘two: day) 

later. in. the Dallas city = “jail 
by.Jack Ruby, a night, club ‘owrf 
er. - 

Criticizes Court System, Loy 

«During her long and’ ra 
Bling narrative today, Mrs. ‘O 
,wald was also sharply critica} 

éthe New York City juventle 
eethe system, which she said 
held’ truants from school in cu$zj 

ly alongside of “hardengd) 
criminals. noe om 
“Mrs. Oswald, a 56-year-old 

‘practical nurse, professed fai 
inher son’s innocence through: 
ut, the press conference, ‘Bif 
ghe.. acknowledged that her 

imply that “my son was guilty.”| 

Views during the week that‘ hei 
son, as a defector, should hays 
seat kent- under. surveillance 
felring g the President's trip* 3 0 

i 

“It's simple to me,” she at 
iplaining her seeming incoii- 

sistency. “Maybe it’s not simple 
to: everybody.” 

Mrs. Oswald said she “ “ase 
sumed that her son had psychi« 

khowledge. of it. 
She brought the boy, then al- 

te Department officer whol: 

earlier statement  “migHt!!> 

She had complained in intéé-f 

atric counseling in. New York, |: 
ralthough ‘* she’ had. no. ~dirgct}: 

most - ‘11, to New ork. 3 in a the}! 
fall'of 1962.00 des 

that they: don’t tolerate a day 
‘or. two ev. d ‘of school. But“ Lee 
promised he’d never do it again. 
i-After two more....truancies,, 

Mrs. Oswald said, she was no- 
tified to appear in / Children’s. 
Court. 
“ay hardly ‘knew what was 
going on,” she said. “My boy. 
right then and there, was taken. 

prey. I didn’t see my boy: 
gain.” 
eon described visiting “him: 

be ortly afterward in what she 
eferred to as a boys’. home in 

/Byooklyn. Oswald was commit- 
ted by the Children’s Court. in 

pril, 1953, to the Youth House 
‘ot: Boys,. which was. then in 
Manhattan but is now in” the 
ronx. - 
“He said to me,: ‘get-me out, 

phihere, ’” Mrs, Oswald recount= 
““ ‘I am in here with children: 

who have stabbed people, who! 
jhaye. killed people with guns.’ 
«And he had only been picked: 

Jitp “for missing school,” “Mrs. 
Oswald said unsteadily. 
“She engaged a lawyer, whose 

q flame she did not remember, who 

‘told. her, she ‘said, that it was 
“prevalent.” ‘for authorities to 
pwant to send. “your boy to. a 
tfakm to work to pay . for the’ 
taxes of the stateiof New York.” 
#2%Mrs. Oswald.said that her 
son. remained : three’, or, four! 
weeks in. the institution and 
Rea was remanded. to her" cus- 

Ody by a judge. * * 
Recalls Probation Officer | 
ia @That’s-when Mr, Johii Carro. 
cdtres into the’-picture,’. she 
sdid.'“He was a probation. offi- 
cer, and he said, ‘Lee,:: you'll 
Rave: to report to me every: 
week,’ : ows 

» hsaid, ‘Mr. Carro, my. 
it going to report to you. He's 

4N8 criminal. He’s given his. word, 
that it’s not going to happen 

if . The first time” he’ doesn’t 
aden his. word, then he’ i report 
to you. ” 

[was not going. to. have. a 
that age and-that caliber’ 

nig to a probation. ‘officer,’ 
sx Oswald said.: She said ‘that! 

robation officer .was an-: 
yed by her ‘attitude-and “cer-' 

made. it hard: ori, my, son 
90l—— hé ‘kept: pushing : to 

back to the farm.” ..° 
ter a counselor ‘from. . the 
agency, Big. Brother, Inc,, 

om aiso. she ‘could not idénti- 
advised her to; take: her.» son. 

WW el _attendan in ‘the’ following 
years, however. He: quit’ school 

~/wieh he was’ 16 to work asa 
‘(messenger on the New. Orleans 

docks and as. a-runner for a New 
Orleans dental laboratory. © . 

‘|. Before the’ news conference 
began, at the Fort Worth Press 
Club, a telephoned. threat on 

-{Mrs. Oswald’s life was received. 
Fort Worth policemen escorted 
her to the press conference and 
screened reporters. ‘but there 
were no incidents, She had not 
previously received, threatening 
yealls or letters. 

“awe .t length 
on the conditions su rounding 
fher . son’s discharge. ftom “the 
Marines. - She pointed.out that 
he had been classified as “unfit 
lenly after he defected to. Russia, 
}, Because his. discharge-as un- 
desirabre was sent to, him’ by 
Mébistered mail while he was in 
the Soviet ‘Dnicn, she contended, 

ceived such a “discharge. or 
She also raised the. questi in 

of the assassination rifle, whidH} 
police investigators’ say! ‘Oswalde 
ordered from. a. .Chic ago mailt 
order house. ...... : 

“The gun he. had» ‘pit 
was.in.a. blanket inthe ga i 
ii“Irving, where ‘his: wife was s 
staying,” Mrs, Oswald: :s 
“He did not hide it in his Daltas|! 
apartment. Anybody had: a¢- 
cess to. that gun, anybody. ”. 

+: Poses ‘Logical. Story’. 

“Hearing the. shots on ‘the. 
of the ‘assassination, her son. “nel 

po
 

tat
s 

Waa
 

become ° panic-striken | since “hé 
knew: that,.as 4 defector, ‘he 
would be questioned concerning 
aity ° -violence, Mrs, Oswald} 
speculated. - *, e 
' He’ goes to: pet’ ‘a. gun. ste 

protect himself,” . Mrs, “Oswald 
said. “That's not far-fetched 0, 
me.” .- i 

“Tm nat: ‘aying this isa t e 
story,’ she ’said, “only: that: Bs 
@ logical story. we 

- Describing her trip ‘to Wash- 
ington, . Mrs, Oswald said’ she 
had: ‘borrowed. $120 on ‘her lfe 
insurance holdings and had 
taken an. - overmight train to the 
capital. , Po ag 

asked : ‘to ‘speak to ‘Pecstdege 
Kenriedy,”? “Mrs, _ Oswald* Said. 
She continued: foe “ay 
“A ‘man was-vety nice to me 

and:said the switchboard wasn’t 
open, but they’d have his office 
call mé, I. explained that I had 
just gotten off the-train.. 4), 
-< “FE -freshened up and then‘ I 
Went back on the telephone 
asked to speak to Dean ’R 
II:-spoke ta. his, personal seahe 
tary..°. Everybody “was mg 
tpolite, most helpful. - ee i 
“She asked that I stay on ‘the 

line and: then She put through‘a 
Mr. Boster,, who said he remem- 
beredmy son’s case and would 
make’ an appointment’ with me 
for 11 A‘M- -[Davis E. Boster,. 
a ‘career Foreign Service _Of-



ificéy’ now 1n: Mexico “UiLy, was 
in the State ‘Department’s | 
ficé of : Soviet ‘Affairs at | 
time.] 
“Ie told ‘him I stilt: wanted’ 3) 

see ‘Secretary of State Rusk; 
but if <I couldn't, Ta “See hin 
at 11. 

Results Satistactory 
ay had arrived at 8 AM, and 

by 11 -A.M., Iwas sitting with 
four high State Department: ‘Of 
ficials,. The results. ‘were vel 
satisfactory. wo ae 

: “They . found: his - address, Bag 
started to write to-him and: ie 
wrote. me. beautiful letters froth 
Russta.” <7): 

) Mrs. ‘Oswald was ‘asked it ‘she 
believed she had failed her son. 

‘| “E do not. I have. not failed 
him." The failing was in .the: 
human society for not helping’ 
a mother with three children;’' 
Mrs. Oswald,” twice: ‘divorced 
and orice widowed, Had ‘two. sons’ 
older than Lee. i 
Mrs. - Oswald said. that ishe 

would. not remove “her ‘son's 
body from its plot in. Rose Hi) 
Cemetery here... °. 

Officials of the cemétery have 
suggested cremation because of 
threats that have been recéived| 
against the body and the gravé.| 
The Fort Worth police : chidf 
has estimated ‘that guards’ for 
the grave are. costing city tax: 
payers $3,000. a month... a 

“Lee’s body. will: remain. ex-| 
actly where it is,” Mrs.: Oswal 
said.. “That's: final. It will: sta’ 
if it takes. every ‘police officer 

‘in’ the state ot Texas: to o Pr edt 
it." 7 a 


